
All Overseas War Relief Agencies 
Asked To Support Clothing Drive

nation-wide endeavor to collect 
clothing that Is desperately need 

led In bombed-out lands, It was 
announced today by Henry J 
Kalspr, national chairman of the 
Victory Clothing Collection 
scheduled for Jan. 7-31.

Joseph E. navies is chairman 
of the President's War Relief 
Control Board which Was set 
up by an Executive Order to 
authorize and regulate the col 
lection by voluntary agencies of 
funds and goods for overseas 
relief. Other Board member
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Buy All Your Gifts At Star Furniture Company on Easy Terms It. 0. SWAftTOUT, M.U., Dr. P.M.
Los Angeled County Health

Officer
The commonest forms of ring

of the 
generally affects 
eck, or the backs 
ringworm of the 

ingworm of the

clothing appeal has proven be 
yond any doubt the value ?nc 
efficiency of the united endea vor." 

Kaiser also made public

at the edges thus taking on the 
typical ring formation.

There arc occasionally cases 
of ringworm, especially of the 
scalp and beard, that need the

which Dr. Joseph P. Chamber 
lain is chairman. This endorse 
ment urged Its 58 member 
agencies to make the Victory

intment twice .a
day for a week. Then apply 
raseline lightly twice a day. till, 
neallhg is complete. 

2. Apply mild (two percent)

effort, and to abstain from any 
- omp'eting collection from Dec. 
IB, 1845 to Feb. 15, 1946. 

The statement Issued by the

He Collection- It directed the 
more than 75 war relief agencies

the iodine Is left on Its surface. 
Paint the affected area with
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Living Room Suite!
Every member of your fajnily, from the 
youngest to oldest, will be delighted. 
Select ust the suite you want, from the

ubject to Its' jurisdiction not to 
initiate or carry out any na-

us e sue y
many beautiful styles now on our floor. 
Various coverings and colors. Starting at"

COLONIAL BEDROOM
Maple Finish
This beautiful 3-piecc set 
will add beauty and charm 
to your bedroom. Consisting 
of. Bed, Chest and Vanity 
for only . . . . . ./' .

PLATFORM 
ROCKER

4-Shelf

Bookcase
One of the most comfortable pieces of 
fumituie you could put in your home. 
This is luxuiiously Sprins-fillcd. Note the 
high restful back. ^S&SStd r^ .an<l to*,* .-r;.'n'/« of w/^S^fcw * *
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A good looking booltcdie 
thdt will fill a real need 
in prdptically EVERX 
home. Lots of shelf space.

Your Credit Is Good 
at STAR

OPEN NIGHTS
Until 

Christmas Eve

SARTORI AT POST (iive Victory Bonds!IJuy \ iclury l>onds!


